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It’s an “Ah-MAY-zing” Time to Be In Las Vegas
 
The weather’s warm, the pools are open, and in typical Las Vegas fashion, the
best events are coming in May. With an event certain to send you into sensory
overload every weekend, from music festivals to the biggest gay dance festival
of the summer, there is literally a reason to pack your bags and hit the Vegas
strip every weekend. With Rock in Rio, the Billboard Music Awards, Matinee
Las Vegas, Cowboy Spring Break and more all scheduled to hit Vegas in
May (not to mention a slew of the biggest DJs booked at clubs around town for
Memorial Day weekend), this is truly an “ah-MAY-zing” time to vacation in
Vegas.  >> Read More
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Matinee Las Vegas
The biggest gay dance festival of the summer is

back for its fifth year. Matinee Las Vegas runs

May 22 – 25 as the four-day festival takes over

the Rumor Hotel and The New Tropicana Las

Vegas. expect non stop dancing, a sea of sexy

men and even a water park. now how can you

pass that up?

>> Read More

Bette Middler
at MGM 
Legendary Grammy Award®-winning singer

Bette Midler returns to Vegas with an all new

show in support of her "It's the Girls" album.

Expect the iconic performer to mix in some of her

classic hits and do what she does best... shut the

MGM Grand down on May 22.  

>> Read More

Orgullo Latino
Las Vegas Pride hosts

Orgullo Latino Las Vegas May

1 –3, the premiere event

celebrating the gay latino

community in Las Vegas.

Tons of clubs are hosting

parties and attendees can

experience the Orgullo Latino

Family Festival and pool

parties galore. 

>> Read More

 

BigHorn Rodeo
Grab your best western wear

and join the Nevada Gay

Rodeo Association for the

BigHorn Rodeo, May 9 and

10, at Horseman’s Park.

Attendees will enjoy tons of

fun-filled entertainment from

pool parties to barrel races

and more. 

>> Read More

 

Memorial Day
Weekend
If you're still looking for

Memorial Day Plans, look no

further than Las Vegas. The

biggest DJs are playing the

biggest clubs all weekend

long. Zedd, David Guetta and

Calvin Harris are just three of

the huge names playing

Vegas this weekend. you

won't want to miss this. 
>> Read More
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The Billboard Music
Awards
The competition is heating up

as Taylor Swift, Sam Smith,

and Iggy Azaelia lead with the

number of most nominations.

With performance by Nick

Jonas, Hozier, and more! The

Billboard Music Awards will

air live from the MGM Grand

Garden Arena in Las Vegas

on Sunday, May 17, from 8-

11 p.m. ET on ABC.

>> Read More
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Gay Travel knows that traveling can be hard on your skin, especially in dry climates.
 As our thank you for being a loyal Gay Travel subscriber, we are pleased to offer a Gay
Travel Exclusive VIP Coupon on Mejani skincare to keep you looking your best!  Go to
 http://www.menaji.com/  Input code MENAJIGT20 at checkout to receive 20% discount.

1.800.GAYTRAVEL (1-800-429-8728)      ABOUT GAYTRAVEL | ADVERTISING | CONTACT US
At gaytravel.com, we want to help you make your travel experience amazing. If there's anything we can do to improve our

site or our newsletter please let us know! Thanks for reading, The Gay Travel Team.
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